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Toronto, January 16, z896.

Aged and Infirni Miflisters' Fund.

The folawing letter from the Sccretary of this fund
is of such gcneral interest that we give it speciai
promnfleflce.

Ta Tiis ErnITOR,-Will you aioWv nme to iay before
your rcaders a few facts in regard to the dlaims of this
Fund, on the consideration of those who are either
giving to missions, or dividing the congregationai
funds arning the different schemes.

z. We have this year on the list 74 anuitants.
2. The sum required wiil be about the saine as last

year.
:;. We had much less on hand at the beginning of

this year than the previous ane.
4. The amount af interest from investments wvili

not be larger than iast year, owing to the reduction in
the rate ofîntercst.

5. The amaunt from Ministe?'s Rates will be less
this year,-there are not many arrears to coiiect.

6. We have no royalty fro;i the Hyrnnal Committee.
Therefore congregational collections shauld be 20%

larger this year than last, if we are ta meet the
demands properiy, made by our aged brethren, even
under the niodifled rule.

Shall we cut down their aliowance, or shall we pay
theni the amount promnisedP

Did your congregation give anything iast year? If
so, can you increa.çenalittleP If you did notgive, wil
you trI' and help ?

A fair considcration of this scheme, and a little
increase in thie amount apportioncd with a contribution
from every congregation, wouid put the Fund in a
goùd position. Vours truiy,

W. Bu's, Sec'ty.

Our French Work
As niany congregations make their allocation for the

various mission scherne of the church at this season
af the year it is desirabie that thc condition of the
différent funds should bc cleariy undcrstood. Wc are
sorry to learn that whiie most of the schemes seem ta
bc £uffering sornewhat froni the hard times, that for
French Work is in danger of becoming scriousiy embar-
rassed uniess samething ojnforeseen occurs before the
end of the financial year. The reccipts at the present
time are about 40 Per cent.short of w~hat they werc nt
the corresponding period of last year. It is not that
the returns froin congregations are fever but that the
alwounts scnt in arc smaller, and several gencrous
inclividual contributors ta the work have passed away.

As the expenditure is based on the incarne of the
previous year this rnakcs it ncccssary ta barrov much
more largeiy than in former years, with the possibility
that there will bc nothing ta meet the note.s when they

mature. At ieîîst $zo,ooo wviil be needed on the xst, of
February M~iîen the grants for the current qunrter are
due. The B3oard are vciy unwilling ta contract the
wvork. But they have never yet reported a deficit ta
the Assembiy and trust that it 'vili not bc necessary
ta close any af the missions in order ta avoid a serious
one this year. There neyer wvas a tume wvhen the work
was more hopeful than notv. There is no necd ta bc
speciaiiy aggressive in order ta get a hearing for the
gospel among the French Canadians to-day. Mlany
af them in ail parts of the country and in aimost ail
ciases ai society are looking for sanie wvay out of their
religiaus perplexities. Ait that is needed is that, the
Iight of the gospel shauid be heid up sufficientiy high
at the important points ta attract many inquiring minds
wvho knzow not where else ta turn.

But altogether apart frin that there are many whomn
ive have aiready encauraged ta look ta us for the
religiaus nurture af themseives and their famulies. To
withdraw froni any field means practically ta leave them
without ordinance, or ta drive theni back ta Romanism
with which they are profoundly dissatisfied. There is
no other Protestant church in as good a. position ta care
for these as aur own or upon wvhich they have as strang a
dlaim.

It as ta be hoped thorefore that congregatians wvili
respond iiberaliy. But we have also many individuai
rnembers wvho are in a position ta heip by giving over
and above what is now contributed through their severai
con gregatians. Vii flot saine of thein take. the place
of nien like the late Mr. Fergusson af Fergus who for
many years gain an annual subscription af $Soo? The
ofler of half a dozen such wvould go far ta relieve the
Board af its financial an,:ieties at the present tume.

The Church's Prosperity.

There is probably no minister in Scotland xwhose
advice on church work is s0 much sought for and sa
generally appreciated as Rcv. Dr. Stalker. He and
Rev. Dr. J. Marshall Lang, occupy an enviable position
in this respect. Ancu why? Because they are caret ul
thinkers; men wha cioseiy examine the actuai con-
ditions of their wvork, wha give much tbaught ta details
and ta basic principies, who are extremeiy cautiaus in
their utterances where doubts exists and abiy eniphatie
where the path ta them is clear. Dr. Staiker's caunsels
ta Young preachers touching preparation for the puipit
and thc delivery of the message are gratefuhiy remem.
bered by many ministers who have benefited by theni;
his advice ta Young church xwarkers bas otten proved
ai wide applicatio>n and great advantage ta city and
country congregatians, witb Dr. Howie he shares dis-
tinction in matters of church finance and with Dr. W--lis
in church extension. The opinion of a mnan thus tried
and tested is of great value wherever conditions of work
are simular. Speaking lately in Dundee ta the office-
bcarer's Union, an the conditions of a churche's pros-
perity bo advised making the most ai the state ai things
that e.\ist, with an openness for a graduai and reason.
able change. What rnost of thein were needi-ig wcre
not changcs-in fanm of worship and arrangements, but
a firesh power inta the farns wvhich they at present had.
The Church couid only live a-id thrive as it adaptcd
itself ta the changing conditions of the population.
It scered ta hini that among the youngcr ministers
there xwas a grawving detcrmination ta put an end ta
drunkenness, 'which was by far the greatest obstacle in
the path of the Gospel, and which they had tolerated
far too long.
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